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NEW 92 HORSEPOWER AEROPLANE FOR THE MEXICAN BORDER
1; at tne executive mansion.

it was a brilliant Social affair,
marked by the presence of the lead-

ing society women of the nation as
guests of the president and the first
lady of tho land. Justices of the
supreme court and their wives, lead-

ing members of congress and army
end navy officers attended. The
marine band played during the

Have You Read the Offer
of the

The Evening News
i

MANY WfiMFQ onmil mviLo
FOE PETITION eart Songs?

Over 400 Complete Songs
"J with Wordt and

Masie
'' i . VI i - I ) I i TT . J x il r 1 1rour oi inese urunH jiiuncs nave ueen jjurirnauu uy uie u. o. unity unu snip pea to ine nim aero squauron in
j" Mexico. The machines will replace the type, worn out during the recent activities of the squauron. The

N-- 8 type did splendid work lor the ifritish at the Dardanelies-

EGGS COME HIGH

That the constitutional amend-

ment for state wide taxation limita-

tion will' be put on the ballot as an
initiative measure was practically as-

sured today when H. K. Smith re-

ceived tho promises of over 16,500
names for the initiative petition.
This leaves only 8,000 more to be

obtained in order to bring the mat-

ter before the people.
' The proposed amendment is sub-

stantia 11 jas follows:
Unless specifically authorized by a

majority of the legal voters voting
upon the question neither the Btate
nor any county, municipality dis-

trict or bodyto which the power to

levy a tax shall have been delegated
8hall in any year so exercise the pow.
er as to raise a greater amount of
revenue for purposes other than the
payment of bonded indebtedness or
Interest thereon than the total

IN LONDON TOWN

LONDON, Muy 10. (By mail.)
For Infants and Children Uivu Die hen u chance.

With eggs at sevon cents each
Mrs. Lionel Client, daughter of the
lata John Blgelow, American ambas

Mothers Know That

Genuine CastoriniSoi '";,w!ij,!sador to Paris, Is urging a plan here

today to turn Loudon's public parks amount levied by it in the year Im
I: a into poultry farms.

An enthusiast on poultry breed
iiiB, Mrs. Guest has sturtod a crn

u:oii(iL-aPl!R:EN- ll

mediately preceding for purposes
other than the payment of bonded
indebtedness or interest thereon plus
six per cent thereof.. Provided,

A ViMfelnlilr PrennKitionfcrAs- - Always
Bears theRitiiA'iitiii a Hie rood anil llctjula sado to give the hen a chance. Sho iiiiil1whenever any new county, municiIs telling the authorities that every

public park should have its chicken
farm with a woman expert in charga

!4t H
" wmmpality "or other taxing district shall

be created and shall include in whqleSignature
WW to show the public how to gi'i the

..lfi';?';,h.''.!IV. IV or In part property theretofore
in another county, like municof

rxauiulcsJ)iicsliou,(:ljc
iicssuiilltot-CoulaiHsw-

OpimnlorpliuieiwrlUiu:iai.

Not NAKc:vmi- -

JnixtSml '

il.triiitti.SlW! If 0S8

ipality or other taxing district, no

greater amount of taxes shall be
levied in the first year by either the
old or the new county, municipality
or other taxing district upon apy
property included therein than the
amount levied thereon in tho preced-

ing year by1 the county or district in

which it was then included.- Provid-

ed, further, that the amount of in-

crease In levy specifically authorized
by the legal voters of the state or o!

a county shall be excluded In de-

termining the5 amount of taxes which
may be levied In any subsequent

. ;iU'i g".;'.. of bUUly.
Green park and St. .lames park,

mar MiicIiinKham palace; Hyde park
and othor expanses of public greens-.vur- d

ba.'e be-j- selected by the
.a '.o.miu Mi ttii; best Inoa-- i

u:on which to try the poultry
experiments.

(;,!: i declares sho h::s proved
ty Hiiecc-ssfu- poultry

raising In Canada and emphasizes
nut HritiKh hens are equal to the

task or providing sufiffiont eggs 11

i:ou.u'h iiooje would become Iriter-:itr- d

in lum culture. She lias
tier wHUni;ne:i3 to keep poul-

try within the yards of her own
house near the f;:sh!or.abio Marble
' "'n district police regulations

lini.SourSiMMi.ii1"J Greatly Reduced Size. Fvll Size, 7x9 1-- 2 inches
irnssoF.Si.Efci. g For Over Juanitara7siri.ilTsiv!nnlincot 1 nf Andnntt

r - -

..TrTrAiinCoiirAiiv. Thirty Years Soft o'er the lint-'ri- fall the Miith ero niooc ; Far o'er the tnonotsJa,
a. Waen la thy draaming, Moons hkt these shall shin And beam big

ink en jkirmaPT!N
- !CZZ tl B W M M & SUFFER FROHI

SKIN DISEASE
I IBM
VOHN CITT.Exact Copy of Wrapper. THl OINTAUn COMMNV. HEW

NOTIC'K If. S. NTCDKXTS
All II. S. students assemble In

study hall Friday morning at 9 o'-

clock, May 20, to rocoive cards and
march in parade.

FRANK C. FITZPATUICK.
Prin. High School.

Found on pag 371, "Heart Song")

In the soft twilight, or as the deeper
shadovvs gather, the song of "Juanita"
always seems to soothe. The gifted
authoress of this popular song was Mrs.
Norton, a grandaughter of the famous
Richard Brinslcy Sheridan, born in Eng-
land in 1808. Her songs of "Bingen
on the Rhine" and "Juanita" were 'very
popular. She died 1877 and' lived to,
near the echoes of her plaintive "Juanita"
come tocher from'" nearly every civilized
country in the world.

tlon in Hits Hoction of tho country.
Out of tho eighteen parsols Bold,

nino wore in tho Ucdding, C'al., dis-

trict, seven In tho Susanvillo, nnd two
in tho Hunts, Ore, district. Tho to-

tal ninount received for tho eighteen
tracts was all of

which will ho deposited In the local
banks when transfer is made to tho
purchasers.

To the mifforinps of littlfl cluMren.
1 he limbics whose liainis itumt tie tiiil to

keep them :iwny from the itching pl;n:ej.The solum lj; n In wiili scalp.
The litile faces and Luiiica uiarkitl v. Uli

cLin disease
To the mothers of the chiMrtn yte wiili to

spe;ik of nature's cleansing hv. The cn-a-

herbal skin licalrr, I'K..MA, that will t,uKt
ami cool nntl heal the chihiren.

We ihm't atli you tt try 1),EXFA for a
month or for a week hefiirc. y.ni i;.-- result
If the first trial of this raie h.'rir.l d k
not give the rt: uc c!.t::ti for uii;'
money will he promptly r iii:Ict!.

The best skin fpcc:ialits ate now usm
this new reme.iy. It i the tm.l. rn revival ui
the lust herh.il lialim of am ieiu U mc.

D'LXMA takes the lire out of Kcema; tt
cures rvmniiiff sorca; it builds new tissins. It
is urititre's way.

We nrc the only druggists' In tln Inwu
from whom U'EXMA, the creat herbal baiui,
caa le turid. Ak us loJy.
::oil mss Drug Sto,re.

i&Zhhnn kai.k commicthi) itv
1MIIAN (11 I K i: IS DltV SM M.I,

Tho nale of Indian lumU whliti in

canduclisit by th (lii'iirtnicnt of tlifH

interior nt .VunliiiiKtitn through tho
locail Indian ipMiclca was liolil ytm- -

turd ay, tho lid hutlng I iron roroivod
fur bo nio time.

Out of throe luindrod ptoccs of

properly advortimid liy tho nwonry,!
but ftlKhtoim woro Hohi, this hoinn, no- - j

co id i n k to II. (i. Wilson, one of tho;
BinallOHt salos over held hy the ofi'lco

VILSOr IIOSTKSSKS AT

l'ASHIONAISUC LAWS PAHTV

WASHINGTON. May 2T . The
beautiful lawn of the White House
today v..- tho s?cno of a gardon
:itv tendered by President and

Mrs. WHsaon to several hundred
guests, as tho final formal'

function of the social season of lOlli- -

Mr. I.ouis .losso, uf Salem, is a

Sliest of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. H:trker
ftir a few days while liemakes his
regular husinoss visit here.and shows clearly the financial eondl

i'tfAyi cK XT FT- -
The Array of Coupon Clippersare to be Found in Our Office

from Dawn to Darkness!r
Week End Fares

........ .... : ', .. j :Z,. LuTv,:i,;,r!rft!'; vsir'rT:."!r7; T7.' :.:. '.:!:Tr

vbetween

Our Great Song Book Includes
16 Art Portraits of Famous Singers, with Biographical

Sketch and Favorite Encore

Elaborate Dictionary of Musical Terms
Two Complete Indexes: One Alphabetically, one Classified

Btautifvl Jlfartun Rimim. GolJ Caver '

and Art nitty Design
A Great Home Magnet with a Strong Heart Pull

Coupon in Today's Issue Explains Terms

r V t w ' frI epii re (if i ess ami I ttei" the Engineer
T r- - 1MB Dm'ed ,ctitM oVwre prre, bwrl on just tee and maintained

1 , I with honor. Hut to muirr thu kind ol pace AmriKim miniL...J know that nutioiu are now defended not alone by hgtiimg men.
bui bv fislitioit mdititiir.

I he t.n;: nr it of iiu country, trained a only Amenean
iirr tiAiiei,l, hiIil tint truth oh- - as tumlinit-ntj- n the law ol jjiavily.

U the Ai.th ntv o! (he L'nitr-.-l St tft (Government mote than il).iXX)
a'v.1 hi meniiieri ol hve eminent Amrn- an botlir

m .kiiid tw tlie hrit lime in the hivotv of Ihe Covrmment a minute.
turvev of th. miluitnal rrouriei ot America. They will go to

he 'a 'ones and nrre ot the iani and with then sole method, eriictrncy.
inc h r Me tnotive, ptiuMitm. ioim va-- fteiible orjjjuiiiaUon, such at
he u'n .J nevet known.

work wiil be the B.m toi crratin m tSia connirv a true line ol
Jr'rnse til tine ol the ability to produce wi!t!y. almndantly and with

titl itncd power all the thousand anJ one ol modem waifare.
W ,t iout urh prtKluctioo the?e c?m he no eibVxnt armv ard nivy.

Mihurv I'trpateJirt wins Ihe t attle bal . tfrtiti f rpnrfJnfff
rt.ns!hf V'AH! induuital 1 re involve no htim epenes. Only
fie KNO'l-l'-tXi- ol whM Amrrwin liukssry can do. I o KNOW
the riteitl oi eurh the etniipm.-n- of esch sh.'p, ihe rtAcity of each

itiuhine. the abilnv ol each rr.an. lilAT ts the eseicr ol liidiotual
hut i the task towimh th ny thous .nd I'jiKineeis arr plrdged.

lit w.'tk will lav for all time the iiW of the "munititii
Oiwt" i uiKite 4 poMhle to have minrtnn mJtle in ihouiandt plants

1 hiHal work ol the I' njineeii w ni supptv the nn it.iry atitSorities m

Wah.rn with mtornrali n t lo.e eolletted. and it o eainrd
w l:ioul a il 'ilai t cost to the ttove.nmeut. An. J dm ad.eitisemenl it

no! pai l (or. he A' fntrd AdviiiMn (. lub ot tlie r..ive pre- -

pin.l the copy an.t tfi pu: hve patnoitrlW reiiHVrdrd aid printed
u wi hout pv (or tlie ke oi N.ir mil iffiur aid j Peace

10'PilTlTF. ON INni'STI.'l.'l. PRFPAKFlNKSS OF THE
NAVAL CO.N.SUt.lifNii bO.VKl) Of THE INIfhl) STATLS '

ROSEBURG, OREGON
and other main itin stations In 1'tour.las County

also
from sh;ttonrt. Kosohurs and IMmenix incluisive to

Ashland, Oregon
Effective, May 20
On Sale Saturday and Sunday
Return XmiV---Monda- y following
' Vxo thcHo low round trip tickets on

yonr net outlnii or fish tin trip iu

lou);l:is cotMity. ")r you mi;;ht spend
week end at Ashimul, "Oregon's

l''amous Spa."

Your locai aent will b plo:itvl to wive you more complete
information or write

.lolni M. Send, (Jrnoral I'jM'iicr Ajiont, iSnilaiid. Orcein.

SPEND YOUR VACATION AT

WINCHESTER BAY
COOD HUNTING, FISHING AND HATIIINO. COME

AND HAVE A OO OD TIME THIS SUMMER.

lr fnrtlirr l Ikuhu-- s

L.S. WEEKS, Winchester, Bay, Ore.

II rt--

I iw a ImIp u M.i it l.r A.nf f. nn ifM.UiU r.WliK-.i- l Ljinrro

:iirn !cKirr Pi.iVkpvSouthern Pacific


